**eRefund Setup**

Only Students can set up eRefund profiles, Authorized Users are unable to do so. Students login to [myPugetSound](#), select Student Finances then Bill + Payment. Once in Bill + Payment:

Click on Electronic Refunds in the sidebar under My Profile Setup
- Select Set up Account

Refunds

eRefunds puts money in your account...FAST!

No more trips to the bank or waiting for a paper check.

Direct Deposit is the secure and convenient way to get your refund.

Set up Account

Direct Deposit Bank Account

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account Description</th>
<th>Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Your direct deposit account for refunds has not been set up.</td>
<td>Set Up Account</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refund History for Jolie Libert

You have no past refunds.

- Either select a Saved Payment method or Set up a new account to receive Refunds

Set up Refund Account

Would you like to use an existing account or set up a new account?

- Savings - xoooo6553
- payment acct - xoooo5473
- Daddy Warbucks - xoooo4321
- 9.2 Test - xoooo3123

Set up a new account.

Continue  Cancel
• If you choose to set up a new account, enter account information and click continue.
• A confirmation message should display at the top of the Refunds home page indicating the refund account has been saved.